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Hl. Ksi Aehiti* Condemned

DRUG STORE !
•MA • hi TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.Seg*rCe«WS inndlwLJheagead *i 

petty “ I),r*e taaaU*
a Qoieec mao» cam

the bet tUtl.kt.ff the WmiPM, Hot. M
MVâM bots plûin ikifmi for *» ep-«Al.lt» intim HMDS» TUI tohera, ted

hit» 11 ArrfiM he fiiertl** proper!;, lie 
Avrr'i ri;U. They «nr luvehuble.

f«*r -mne rrtn I we. a » Hlm I» Lirer 
Cimmei. m maiiiir of which I 
“•"■•I no* OwwnJ Debility aed la* 
e*h*n A lew hoe*, of AW. rule 
fMurial rue lu perfect health. - W. T. 
BrliihllM-r, llctplrrrun, W. Vh.

for rear. I haw retted larrMMfna 
After*. i'iU. liieui ae> Otiu* Use, to

Regulate
me ho*»*. The* Pitta ere nsfhl in eetiaa. 
rtirl do their week lUrevcbi). lh.ree.ed

pert of
of theJifiee f<eedw.

Otawa. Her. *0-The OUtoUrMgr. teller he, BMiop of "three

ANYONE CAN ADVERTISE, BUT WE HAVE TOE GOODS Ueeede ueder eelrj h 
culturel prodect». TheGioaceatar

to hi. clm _____ t in which he
nosed etna, the KieT' agitation end 
pleoee under the Un La Sentinelle. 
a newspaper alerted in the Riel in
ternet. The ci renier te deled 
Notent ber 17th, and amoeg othei 
(hinge Mgr. Laflecbe any. :

BatoviD Fawow-rrueieea : The elec
tions which Ure just taken place In 
onr prorleee Urn (Iran rise lo db- 
order, to which 1 UUve it to be my 
doty to draw your attention, more **pe- 
ctnny in riew of the eppeemlilep federal 
electione Yon here. Uhe myself, win

deding'twoeneeUn*
bundled aed thirty-** *E8H *. GOOD Iruwned ie Ulooeeetar

ro In Boston harbor.kTSON geode nearly WdO.OIO.
Ihlttmi. Mienharbor, Soar H »r. *0 —-ThiSeitvdied of naturel Horn the

te druse Ie style will And onr Stock cmIT DYTB,EMULSION COD LIVER 

CÔD LIYBB OIL, , ‘

BURDOCK BITTKBS,
« ft
DIAMOND DYKS,

PDU CREAM TARTAR

asiroae ire in i^s history, the lose 
being ab-.at $><64 000, with insurance 
of 9619.000 Tlirss mux were killed. 
*•» elevel .re w^rl destroyed, une of 
which coo toi and 400,000 bushels.

UiiieeLS, H t. 30 -Thirty-two 
•nets, c«»euining mails from England 
lo Germany, Russia and the East. 
•bil«* in transit on the t«ain to Bel
gium yesterday, were ml open and 
plundered. Letters from America, 
containing money 
amount of £40.000

B ttuv, Not.
Gauti* in ^ e*L:«ualir» article on 

• ioam ial eenditi.m. « ..inpares 
it with that of Franco bef. m* th»* great 
tvv »lutian TbeR-issian debt is 5,600.- 
000 000 roubl-s. The interfst ih-rt-. »n 
has rie-n in a decade from 104.000.000 
to 216,000 000 rirtiMe*. The paper cir
culation is 716.000000 roubles, of 
which only 171 UN# 000 is covered by 
bills convertible into currency.* The 
G'lictU warns the Germans to avoid 
Russian loans

Dnmju. N..», 30-Sir Michael 
Hicke-Bwcfa .ltd lien. Sir Red .era Bul- 
tar hare returned here. They attend
ed « «Medng of the priry council yea- 
le™‘7 »t which important measures 
were dwided upon. The marsnie of 
Londonderry. lord hVutenant who bad 
intended to go t» England, has post- 
poMd bis depart a*. It i, rumored 
thaï vigoruu* mriumree will be taken 
against tne na ionnl land langue and 
U>IS .eve*’ u,f Vlw mee,|nVe °f thet body 
will be prohibited and perhaps the agi
tators arrested. ^

Poet Hawkkseuet, Nov. 30 —The 
brigt. Aldwyib. Wbuiui.iv.from Turks' 
Island, with salt, for AlL-rton, 1*. E. I. 
while pasdng through the straits, ran 
«■hors on Folia*»'# R ef, got off, and 
was taken to Fuit Mulgrave for safe 
une horaire She v«* under way to pro- 
oewd on her voyage, Un-n miss laved.

Largest and Beet In the Provinces, consisting in part of-

Beet Worsted Orereoeting»,

Best Melton Overrate tings,
Beet Mep Overcoatings,
Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,

Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,

Beet West of England Trowseringe,

Best Scotch Trowseringe,

Worsted Suitings,

Worsted Coatings,

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Ac., Ac.

The following i e tabulated hatoflUthe* with rood e«*l, In enr. of Shea- 
mal Uni, Kltlnry Trotthlo. and Drepepela. 
-<«- v. Miller. Auiaimrsnch.Maas

PURB 8PI08S, ■ - -

PATENT MEDICINES, 

CONDITION POWDERS. 

HOLLOWAY S PILLS, Au., An.

tastu the peat yearor P. E, Island for FiwWb
»' *p> rut- WW*1 Be of Sloeatii aed 

|.a i rtrf.u»li *.wtn wlilrft I had *uflrwl 
!• f »r»r». I «kn^tosr thee th» fe-t pills 
r ni . îiihI W”iikl not lw* withtyit tbvm.— 
Mvi-rU Ci ale», liowmvflk.N. Y.

1 waa attacked with Rilioua Fever, 
w lilrii was followed by Jaundice, and waa 
w tiiimmmBl.v HI that my frise*. 4s. 
H Plied uf my recovery. 1 commenced 
’■•Lilt* A>cr*a Fills, awl soon regained my 
«• I'toiiiarv htnrnglh and vigor. — John C. 
r. tf-on. Yowell. lfebrntos.

IjaI spring I BUfTeml greatly from a 
ir«.t;!.kyywe humor on rtiv «hi.-. In nplte 
of *rrt effort to eure line eruption, it lh- 
friü'fl until the ll« »h l»-i ame entirely 
law. I wa- trouldnl. at the unie time', 
u Uh ladweation. and Ui»trv>»iug i«iùn In

The Bowels.
F y i1' '"hive of a frivud I liegan taking 
A’ ■. - 1’ilh. In a Abort Unit! I waa free 
J. « rain, my .font!thv«“ted properly, the 
►• I . <ui iM hndv fomiwiivt 11 lit-aling, 
n r!, in li-ws than tint* nronl!:. I usa cured.
— *• uni' ! 1>. \\ bile, Atlanta, (ia.

I liât t- * long umnI Ayer's Fill», in my 
f ; il. . and Irvlieve th. in to Ik- lb«- Ural 
pii.' iitadc. — S. C. Dunk-o. I>ard« n. MU».

My wife and little »;lrl were taken with 
D> •vllt' Ty a few day » ago. ami I at oim-c 
I- in uix in< them small do»«-« of Ayer'* 
1’iiN, thinking 1 %t..ukl rail a duel or If the 
t ;-.na*e l»ncaino any wor>«-. In a short 
Ithe l»l««ot|y ilisellarges ■|o|jpd, "•* 
pin went mo,ami inuttii wh* nsiuml.
— l iw-odun: Kxiiiig. ItirlimouU, Va.

I art wall

?tic Inhaler, Çképeit»
nsmaJ the excitement which reigns 
tbrougliaal Urn entire country on 
sooonnl of burning question» which 
unfcrtunate events have given rise to- 
This Is tlie time for us to be ffVmly 
attaeUd to the (east principle, of art* 
and of public morality.

As for me, on thé eve of these elee- 
tiona, I deemed il necessary to recall 
to tlie electors and to the candidates 
the wise orders of the IV Council of 
Qoebec. especially that referring to the 
«'hoice of the people's representatives- 
I have shown by the same council the 
gravity of disorders which are produced 
too often in election times, and 1 have 
strongly urged the faithfnl to be care
ful to avoid these disorders, reminding 
lliem of the strict account which they 
will one day have to render to the 
Sovereign Judge of all their acta and of 
all their conduct What 1 have done 
here you ought to do yourselves in your 
respective {«rishes But alas, how 
little our voice lias been heard. In 
this town, especially, we have wit- 
neasd the worst days of the electoral 
contests- Scandalous corruption, lying, 
calumny, abuse of intoxicating liquors, 
and worse than all, acts of violence 
constituting n veritable riot; that is 
what we are obliged to say of tbi# elec
tion.

Yet if these excesses had only been 
the result of a passing excitement and 
a spontaneous product of tlie eflerve*- 
«■ence of the people, we would have 
been able to atiirmatiae them more 
strongly and forget them more easily- 
But when we know that all thaf tas

Heetric tight.!

fferwEâl ittntfii |# ni Fa*Uj âeeéyee.ML CURE OF l«Kt
lit»». Henrietta.HAVANNA CICARS A APICIALTV.

tTIS, ASTHMA;
D O M. REDDIN, Jr Jot»n F- Won sop1886.

■iryw ritPiri ü .‘j
* in » lew weeks. loeepli Story.

loe Hooker...
L. H- Hankeil. 
Maliel Dilloway,and is recommended by 88F FALL 6 M. K. McDonald! 
Monitor..............
Napoleon

F* the Inhaler itself, qb with ihtii < idfi--— ------------ p-------------- ».«..r wi 11 fcud cur tlciLuv up
their usual high standard in Style, Fit and Finish.

Also, Gents' Furnishings, 50 dosen Linders sod Drawers, 76 dozen 
Ties, 30 down Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 down Hats, Fur Coats, Capa, Ac.,

«mutine oan.tr «t tu ~ .

LQNDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON

Battler
8. Stockbridge.
Virginia Dare..

Twenty-eeven vessels. .

!$1AM>
. 1A00 
. 0^00 
. 1.500 
10,000 
.10,000 
. 4^00 
. 3,1 W0 
• 9.000 
. 8,500

all at extremely low prices to clear.

Freighting
Georges.....
Freighting
Haddock-
Mackerel-.
Mackerel..
Bank.........

JOHN- NcLEOD & CODress Goods (in great variety)t h awls, Jerseys, Mantle 
Cloths, Knit Goods (of all kinds) ; Gloves, Ac.

Flannel Underwear, Top Shirts, Mufflers, Pelt Hats, 
Caps, in Cloth .and Fur ; Robes.

HOUSE FURNISHING) GOOD», of all kinds.
MILLINERY WORK TO ORDER.

A lull line .of STOVES, AtO», for Coal and Wood.
Our fEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES, and GENERAL 

GROCERIES cannot be beaten in Price or Quality.

tW“ PRODUCE always bought, at Highest Market Price

r . REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kaasington, Sept. 29, IW6.

Ayer's Pills
HT & CO MERCHANT TAILORS, W. E.WlIS». CillilUtltlll, hW ImL Halibut

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.

October Z7, 1886.

Ueoff*—. 
Huldurk.. 
U Hive,

St. Pierre. 
Rsnk .......
Haddock...
Haddock...

» 6.000 
. h,(*iu 
- 7.UUU 

4.500 
4.H00 
4.900 

10,000 
7.000 

.12/XX)

| give the BEST VALUE 
tion of

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea. •el leaking. The captain, finding nearly 

three feet of water in the hold, decided 
to corns here for ordcfe. Men are now 
employed trying to keep tbs ship free.

Montreal. Nov. 30 —Michael Ds- 
vitt waa presented here with a joint 
address from fourteen Irish societies, 
and with separate addresses from sev
eral other a h;teties. A GautU report
er gut hie ideas about the sensation ia 
the American papers, lebis assassina- 
tioo. Dsvitt characterized O'Donovan 
Roam as e drivelling idiot, whom brain 
had been injured wIdlest. Portland pri
son and said such people's ravings were 
the most injurious weapons against the 
cause of Ireland’s freedom. He pro
mised to have more to say on the mat
ter when be spoke in New York. He 
leetured last week to an immense aud
ience in Queen's Hall on the present 
Irish situation.

Wiltobabbe, Pa.. Not. 30.—This 
morning about 7 o’.il ck shortly after 
the men in the Uouynghntn shaft had 
begun their day’s work, one of the em
ployes opened the d.*>r of tbs tire boss’s 
shanty at the bottom of the shaft. The 
mines did not work yesterday and gas 
had accumulated The fire from the 
employee lamp set the gns afire and a 
terrific explosion followed. The earth 
•hook for a distance of two miles, and 
the report was distinctly heard all over 
the city. Two hundred men are em
ployed in tiie mine. About twenty- 
five of them working near the shanty 
were horribly burned, seven of them 
so badly tbst they will die. The mouth 
of the shaft now presents an agonizing 
scene as the dying are brought to the 
surface wrapped in blankets. The 
force of the explosion was so great 
that it battered down all the inside 
workings.

ShoreIt Is never permitted to 
people into revolt, nor to i 

us idms- 
and its

a by first-claw workmen, 
i to none.

Herria,
is a sacred thing.

OUR NEW TEA Lost overb*d, Ac,
HRS of various designs, 
suit the hard times.

$ltKU)U) $126/281 136

Charlottetown Woden The Poor of InletIS BOUND TO PLEASEILES, WA8H8TANDS, 
LASSES PICTURES,
, BEDROOM SETS, We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times. Infallible Blood Fori Bel. Tonic, Dlureetlc 

I«om of Appetite. lndige*l-<»u, Dvtpepok. 
BiOiotwiMM, Jaundice. Liver Complaint. 
Rhanmallein. all Kidney Dieeeee». Rcrofnla, 
Dieeaeee peealiar lo Femslea, Bait Bbeem. 
Ex sema and all Skin Lieeaw. Headache. 
1'alpitnt i<’ii of the Heart. Boor Stomach and 
Heart Burn. Purely Vegetable

JitaCWurto, TonM.0.1

SWEET HOME.HOME
i numerous to mention, 
mold.

»t Mend thl 
dUinta, , b

», and to Ita Ml 
cease by railing

bat the tack of Importance of thie 
•beet led ma to believe that dleoee on 
this «abject would aaawar better than

GOOD.

FAHMKRA,—If you went to mve dinturbenoe in the 
home, go quickly to nny one of the Agencies of the

ChtrlottetovD Woolen Company and Bnj a Soft of Clothes,
. The good wife’» time is occupied «efficiently without 

be $g annoyed and worried in mending the Clot be* purV 
chatted elsewhere than from us ; so if you really desire 
pence, and have an everlasting Sait, go as we advise.

We started manufacturing in 1881, and Very year our 
burners has gone on and multiplied, but in case there still 
be a few who have not heard-the glad tidings or favored us 
with a visit, to all such, and to all our old tautomers and 
tbd public generally we extend 4 cordial invitation to come 
and see us. -, l ».i . . . ill-A i ■ m ■» »

■! > t AGENTS:
Our 04m Store. .North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown
Ma. James Row............................U.............. Mount Stewart
Meesre Matthew, Mcl^en A On.................... bouns
Messrs. Beer A Sons................................St. Peter’s
Mr. (j. II. Ualbrooke................... à ..... Cardigan
Messrs. Pro wee A Sons.........................................Murray Harbor
Our Own Store...........v.Montague Bridge
Mr. Albert Craig..............• «.■».Freetown

Kensington

OHOZOB, 30 lIEUTS,
nt a SpseiaHy cen.ni». To-dey that election need» 

have riven It some development and 
that its evil spirit shows itself more 
and more, in spile the advertisement I 
am compelled to give it, I condemn it 
as dangerous. I place yon and your 
flocks on guard against its unhealthy 
tendencies and its pernicious priori jfies, 
and command the fkithfnl under your 
care not to receive this journal-

[h we remain outside of poll-

GET & CO
tint s breekfwK vu neewesrily 
given 200 of them upon their nrri-

rim-down." ttebilltsfed*5355$4, 1886.
Fsvartto Prescript ;on U tbsriiwntmtM It l« II..1 11 ClirV- they «tailed for their home* at eve

ning. The megnifleent buildings of 
the convent were the donation of 
one mas who is buried beside the 
altar in a cathedral adjoining. Lace 
making ie taught here, and 1 wa* 
-hown the bed-epreed ordered by

I VO tonics. It U nota1 
rfttMUsastnirlra«u« Had __ ____________ _ __________

workers, that we should remain silent 
m the lace of eiceeaee into which poli- 
tiaU parties may (all 

We are the defenders of authority 
and of public morale and order» Wo 
will not (ail in onr duty- You know

Hacaara peculiar 
gcnr-ml ii# wcu

gar Bring your empty Cens to be re-filled. letrenethtol
eewcakncee-

IMW1W1 ID»

BEER & GOFF Queen Victoria, which was being 
hkilfolly wrought by the nimble 
tingeni of the tni*ses in these 
schools. The gracious Sister said : 
‘ Maybe you can mention our laces 
to the Americans, that they can

.TBSr.tS’ passed over the old societies of Korops, 
and which has shaken them to their 
foundation, is making itself felt in our 
country, and menaces it gravely It ia 
for os to preserve our population from

ir six Bottle* for Mm'æJSKX&i’ïïï'E:a, seat for K) cents In stamps-October 27,1886.
ÜMM new idee», »nbv*»i ve of Chiiitian 
order and to the rights of the Church,

J *-•-*“» *- -----"lie !*»<*.
further, against

---------------------------—made of the
credit and influence of the clergy to the

m.FBawAcwr,,n.i.».
Osnsral Maws.FOR

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA,
AND ALL WAST1MO DISEASES, USE

Puttner’s Bwmiaimi of Cod Liver Oil,
WtTtt ' HVP0PH08PIBTE8 AMD PAMCREAT1NL

It never fails to enre dieeaeee of the nervooa eyetem, as Mental Anriety 
General Debility, Impoveri.hed Blood, and tor weak women 

art children is onsarpeeaed.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS THROUGHOUT THB DOMINION.

num. m cum rat bsttls.

Puttner Emulsion Co», Halifax-

order off un, for we «apport oar- 
«elvee entirely through tlie gener
ality of iboee who love end eee the 
ncceeeity of oar work, for oar peo
ple ere very poor.' In the over
crowded work-hoaeea I lew them 
gentle-mannered eweeHnoed Sinter* 
minutaring in «icknem and in death. 
In thie district 1 find the percentage

The British resident at Aden in be
half of the Bombay government h.t« an
nexed tbe important island of Socotra 
in the Indian ocean and has houted 
the British flag thereon.

t The En^lixh JFor Cry has a circula- 
!-♦. o'c.ux.a - copies per

weekly profit of 
to advertieemente,

column lor a year.

profit of certain political ideas.
Thus we eee some times <*_______ _

hand men imbusil with perverse prin
ciples and more eolidtioua about their 
personal interest then the welfare of 
the country, who only seek to shelter 
themselves under the mantle of a bet
ter cause to deceive more easily the 
electors, and turn to their advantage

• J*

iTill let».in vl 210,000 to 220.000 
week, end yield» »
8500. It publi.hee___________
*od reorntly refuaed the offer of

of crime very low
tmkeown, nolwi ^____
poverty ; women ere virlaon» to an 
eminent degree 1 believe this lo 
be owing^to Ike atriet enrweilance 

Catholic religion 
ioe of theae people. 

They live more for the reward of 
eternity than they do for the piee- 
eure of the present. So long as 
English landlordism reigns in Ire
land let the Roman Catholic prient 
alone, thet the letter may axeroier 
a police power that keeps the soul 
from degradation that beset* the 
body through poverty or «or» phy
sical diatrww.'

theft is almost

To jadae properly of three men end
their action» procure the rale laid downWILL DUBE OR RELIEVE of theby the bishop, of the

BILIOUSNESS, collective letter of the
end the circular whichJF. F WILLIS & CO will be commenced early ia 

ing by which time other sectionsThe Uiiihop has commanded this
OKIJi letter to be read in nil the churches 

of the diocese.SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE.

Sporting 'ho have recentlyBARGAINS t THE SKIN, turned from San Francisco, after wit
nessing the fight bstwt John L Sul-Gloucester Fishing livan and Paddy Ry^n. say that Sulli-trom disordered LJV2 

STOMACH, BOWELS van could have put hie old antagonist 
to sleep at any period of the contest. 
They agree in the opinion that the fight

T. MILBURN & 00.. In the Cape Am Advertiser of the
25th November there i* an extended 
account of the louse* in connection 
with the Giouoeeter fieheriee for the 
peat year. We qeote ee follow* :

The mackerel fleet hevtof hauled up, 
and the Mutuel Fishing *——' 
peny bavin» commend 
upon a new yean bua 
properly be rahtidered 
tlie fishing year of 1886 
time as any to take a 
leasee of the year, elnce

THB GENUDOB of the aherpeet end quick.»*
Local and Special Bows.

Troy biaakamith. time dyne's
UtW<t «1», to Ik Leading Pitot tilk Dq. fighting days are

STORE St. Liais despatch says:Young or mit-Ü&ïisn,
Machines, OlSTTc-WONL' IriepkcB. wires ere binding. The de- 

oieiuo uy« the telephone although n 
very recent invention has come into 
sash common nee that we think the 
courte may properly take judicial Bo

lt la as i
INP.l ISLAND CURE permit rely

OTHERS be definitely given uni 
along In another year, 
la a stormy month, am 
a ia quite i fleet engag

>» which it ie made uroofhy the
rU48 N*4« te Order sstsa; Father Dowling bee been appointed The lory press ia Irritated over the

Rieohp at St- Petersberg, Ontario.halibut end likelihood of

SICKBkarlettslswe. lament Nov. 28, of Mr. Goe-wrote Hamlet—if hepile* of teepeere wrot 
rite It—whm.for the’ cbea to follow each »he wee only 86

Iritahjl Cwlw» Uni. U»w riut* .«*Sr
GOAT •jssaBUFFALO ROBE 

SKIN BOB Ü-SSB1 ere shout 8000 birr*!* of 1BSÛ eek whether it•bdwisg■SSOTS. 'ith the of Lord Hsrtington.Ladies Fur TippeU, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ladies Fur Muffs,
Ounts’ Fur 0»pB, L

tits LABGKST sad a friend refers Idtoes of life aiHEADhWiW':!n6” md rm Bin.Maritime tweuty-foar. the average lam of Bir Ambrose She* haegoa* to Loe-Choose your owe Skins and
> paeliameut by 
of the iibarauhave your Cepe to take a hart is the fishO.WB-1.U ''inT'fy i

|r jnfeW* ru««k, Querns.
1 . *i . n

ODD, on wlGants’ Stir Coats, order, and know whet yousswre 'Otertfi <reetwi| WSS 868,060 The leiehetug 
r Sir Von BeetGents' Fnt Mitt».*11 kinds af Sopetring will JUBTtir1 wee totally

ACHE Id thr lots esysL -The
it» for ti. rIk. Lupsl Mil ite tier bpt it (Minim. ef the

OTHERS, it* Ibr «ne iror of

Piwee, feudoir, CALL AHD BE* OUR STOCK
#».dC * - * - » if ■ I i

>160,000 many from her kree of psoee, fheea UrnPiAeoe, seld on easy monthly 
Every style end price of TJxbrii 
for sale.

A|ViJ T, 1886. ;

UtX-OTTWTOWXr,
at Ourtegh of DMam.-itrr.ràa «salts h the

ü y m I

*•111

□"-[.[.Wests

I Vi’# I

T;

B unlock
B LOOP
Bitters

.MW • - ÉMoWplW^aiW.
•I ; , . ju .»... x

E. STUART.
CASTE» MSDICINE OtX.

Mae» Verb Oft».
gjj

this foî» 1 dtstyrtxffUaS daring thswtotar! ^ **
ia net ooaeeraed ie peadme « 
end from the «mpt*'. dm l 
with two a*ighh*risg mari»?

4-.......r-,-.............trêàl ^ '1. S.J 4 », u* 1#i Ski d Sr. ■ 4 - « •»* •-•-At >q« I *,....» •mu —4 • i •. jc to stisfr!. -, ' tooo. u t kaslwti pe«-
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